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ier of l lie l?rly ami St.. Ied,'er. Si

ilruce's Aiiici'iciiu Stud Hook,
Imp, tili'tieljr. a luaojii limit rncn Imr

himw If, is in r; nl: the first sire of Tho.
lohbreds :ii Arm Hen, Ho has lseii four

tinii-- a nt the In ad of winning ires-lK- 7.i,

Iff, I HSU nnd II.K7. and has sired niorr
winners thrni anj rtnllion in America,

tli.'iw Duoi.i'.v, after rmeivitiff severs In-Ju-

N ut y yenrs old, was still mi
rhC horse, Al a .'V Velir-ol- d hi! Started aevell

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH YOUR
BLOOD?

(CttwtUmd Pn.y j-

As much blood goes through the kid
Beys as goes through the heart.

There ia nothing startling about j this
fact except it be a revelation. Many peo-
ple have but a dim idea of the real work
of the kidneys. They not only drain the
water from the system, but alo the
poisonous matter which that water holds
in solution to carry out of the system.
Over half the time, however, the kidneys
fail to do this work!

What is the result?
Gradual failure of sfrengtb and health

and eventually death by Prijiht's 1 U-
nease or some unauppected kidney disease.

But Particularly in the spring of the
year, when one's blood is filled with
poisonous waste, a it invariably is at
that time, you feel detiressed, tired,
languid, do not seem to have any dis-
ease, but your system does not reMiin
to the genial warmth of Bummer anJ
spring as formerly.

You liird better look out!
The kidney poison is accumulating in

the blood. Tonics won't do any good,
thev simply treat eilVcts. You can only
secure a radical, thorough renovation of
the system bjr the prompt use of War-
ner's safe Cure, which is the only reliable,
scientific specific for the blood, because
it is the only known specific in the world
for the kidneys, which are the only great
blood Durifters.
G EO. F. Ill IX 5 EV AY. 9S Murison St . Cleve

laud, O., ty Sheriff, front uric acid
Miotiin uf tha blood became, at Ui:h,

totally blind, and whs troubled with ervnt
giddineae. In l"h2. fu-- r Buttering- - f. runny
year, snd Ifing uitrL'Hed ty. lueiiMire,
he thoroughly urilied hi blood by nm;ir. .,f
Wwnrr'a Safe Cure, and says.. "1 Live

the Keao of IHHH nt the
I'l.AXTICIt V.its.

Is fi years old, a rirli liny ever average
size; bn d by Jf. C. McFrrran, Iouisville,
Kfutncky.

Sired by I'AXCOAS sire of
l'idrori stiillion record 2:14'),
and if l)od I'eet record 2:22,'),
aud Aquarius record 2:2J,ti,etc

1 dam Lucia, dam of Ibiy Dream
reeord by JCysdyk'a Hainble- -

toiiian. 2 dam 'IriiHty. dam of Deucalion
), Scotland Maid (2:2M'i). and John

2:l.t1,j'), ly MarllHtronoh, Sou of imp
Trustee. .i dam by Henry Du roc, son of
Henry, rival of American KclipHO.

1'blNTF.U is the immediate descendant
of nniiuals. on l,lh uid,. that inherit aneed.
IkWsew Mllw.d Ihemaelvea. and trftK.nit it ti
their descendant. His breeding needs no
comment, i'luuter has never teen trained,
but during th-- attid aenaoii of I ant year, in
which he covered 4H luares, he trotted miles
inl' .'d. His colts, though not old enough
to l trained, are lare, well formed, and
thow excellent (rait.

TEH MS :

Single service... $20
Seasin, with ptivilee of retuiu . . oT

Iiisuraueu .... t)

Will Simut for service

H i nilt.KTtPV MI413.
record, 9:fL

Sire of Fritx Ifninhleton. wmurxijf tliol-yeitr-ol- d

staked ail Sult-i- and Spokane Falls
of IH7 j

He is a rhentnut horse. 7 tchm old.
Sire IIAMISbKTONlAN MAMUIUNO.

aire of Juiirt
- 1 dmu Kpiinfi. Id Maid (dam of Van
Tnmip. :t--y, iir-i(- ll ntnllion record 2:H'4'),y
Iii'.ktl ind AlHbdlah, full brotlu-- r to Harold,
sire of Matid S. i'W;i). 2 dam Saluda bv
AlrlHiul. r'x Aldall;ih. hiio of Goldsmith
Maid --':l t). .Htlani Friday wire of dun of
Of-o- . Cool, y, . Iiy imp. Trustee. 4 Uhiii
ly imp. ISoll founder, niro .f tho dam of i

1 . L ii r i '
llauil.!. t n ht:w Hulwtaiioo.eiid.inoiw

andsiecd. II n record of 2:2ii w.ih ni.ule as j

a old lifter a season in the. atml, mid
is not the measure of his speed. He ban j

shown a 2:14 gait and iu a brief racing
career has distmeed Kittv l.vneli. Jane L. i

(to VSKUU), Altamont, Ijidy Maud. Meander, i

Melrose and others. Uist year aevere njrk
nesM iu Auouxt rendered him nnlit for
raein". Fritz Hruul.l. ton. his only colt ever ;

trained from n mare without Htundnrd
blood, won ut Salem with ease over a lar(e
field of Htimdard bred eolin. In three years
of stud set vice but one mare bred to him
has failed to produce a living colt.

teh:is or sEitvicE:
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tiHAT KILLS Af.lEniCflhS.
.
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I The Bw f--r Meaey.

The alarming disease of this
country is nervous debility and
prostration, It goea under
many names bat it is essen-
tially the samo complaint,
Hospitals and private institu-
tions for nervous patients are
crowded. The average of life
in the United States is de-

creasing every year. Sadden
deaths, from nervous collapse
among our business, profess-
ional and public men are so
frequent as scarcely to excite
remark. The majority of sui-

cides, committed witnout ap-
parent reason, or under so-call-ed

"depression of spirits,' are
really prompted by nervous
prostration, which is a fruitful
source of insanity and crime
with all their grief and horror.

These facts are startling.
They threaten the very life of
the nation. They assail the

"springs of its Jxwer and pros-
perity. They wreck manhood's
strength and woman's useful-
ness and beauty,

r Every one should know the
causes. What are they ? The
answer is easy and terribly
plain: Our vicious personal
habits ; our careless ana lawless
eating and drinking; the in-

tense mental and physical strain
arising from our mad race after
money, position and influence.;
the fears and struggles of pov-
erty; the use of narcotics aud
stimulants; our fashion of
turning day into uicfut and
night "into day; and, briefly,
our j desperate willingness to
pay any price for an Lours
pleasure or success. So we

jburn life's candle at both ends
andL fill the lunatic asylums
and the graveyards.

y The disease from which we
suffer and die is, in plain Eng-
lish, jVerrous Dyspepsia, as it
is seated in tlia IN'ervea and in

j the organs of Digestion, Af?iru-ilatio- n

and Nutrition. Healthy
digestion being impeded or des-jtroye- d,

the whole body, nerves
j included, is literally starved;
even when there is no emaci-
ation to tell the sad story.

! Nervous prostration sends
out its warnings : headache
in the morning; a persistent
auu Heaviness or acmng at tne
base of the brain ; wakel nlness ;
r!6S of appetite and disgust with
fcdjiosslfiental cneTgyandt
interest m ordinary unties ana
business ; restlessness and anx-
iety without any assignable
reason; eructations ; bad
breath; foul mucous on the
teeth ; occasional giddiness ;

1alpitat:on of the heart;
the skin; coated

tongtie and gradual failure of
strength and ambition.

The remedy is a total aban-
donment of the habits and cus-
toms which cause the disease
in each individual case, and the
use of Shaler Extract ofHoots
(Seigel'a Syrup) to cure the
mischief already done. This
great remedy, prepared by the
Shaker Community of Mt. Leb-
anon, X. V., is especially adapt-
ed to eradicate Nervous Dys-
pepsia. To do this it acts
directly and gently but power-
fully uon the disordered stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, "restor-
ing their tone and vigor, pro-- .
xnoting the secretion of bile, ex--'

pelling waste matters from the
systenyuid purifying the blood.

Utku the nervous system
Shaker Ext met ( Seigei's Syrup)
acts as a safe and wholesome
anodyne without the slightest
narcotic effect, and then leaves
the nerves to regain their nat-
ural tone and strength through
its wonderful inlluence upon
the function of nutrition.
? It is safe to say more nerv-
ous dyscpties have been re-tor- ed

by it from the depths
of misery to a fresh enjoyment
of life and J.iliot than by any
or all other forms of treatment
combined.

OSiag Oat Sale

OF--

Millinery Goods

Entire Stock of Milliuerv and FancyMY Dry Goods will be closed oat within
the next two weeks at

Cost Prices !

Hayes. She is a good woman.
She ia a temperance lady, never
known to "ruah the growler" or
lead her friend" into temptation.
She enforced the prohibition law on
Bnthetford, her husband. Why ia
not Mra. Hayes as muck a shining
example and an honorfo her sex as
ever she was? Why do not the
great prohib. and woman's rights
and W. C. T. U. gatherings warm
up to and pass resolutions of sym.
pathy and admiration and have her
portrait painted and send delega-
tions to visit her? Is it possible
that it was not the woman, but the
feathers and flummery of her White
house surrounding that excited so
much gratitude in the days gone
by? No wonder Mrs. Cleveland
wants a second term. Nebraska
State Journal.

Senator Hearst, of California, has
been making some extensive invest-
ments in Mexico, including the pur-

chase of 2,000,000 acres of land in
the state of Vera Cruz, to be devoted
to the raising of coffee, sugar, and
tobacco. Along with other Califor-
nia capitalists he has also obtained
concessions for building a railroad
from the city of Mexico to some
point on the Pacific coast. Such
facts as these emphasize the im-

portance of a reciprocal commercial
treaty with Mexico which shall re
move the restrictions upon n rich
trade that foreigners have been
quick to appreciate aud profit by.

Still Both Were Happy.

Life.
They were younf lovers, and as

they strolled through the Humble
in Central Park the future looked
very bright and pleasant to them.

"That is a dogwood tree, my
love," he said, touching it lightly
with his stick.

"How do you know it is a dog-
wood tree, George dear ?"

"I can tell by its bark, my dar-

ling," and then a policeman ordered
them off the grass, and they were
very, very happy.

SugR-fstir-e Wah -- Wah.

This paper, on this, its first birth-
day, stutters not in saying that it is
hatched to fill a long-fe- lt want.

It is a fact, attested by several
able-bodie- d witnesses, that wall-

paper for ranch houses yoines high;
That shelf-linin- g is high;
That bustles are high;
That real lace dishrags are high ;

The Wah-Wa- h would faiu fill
these fallow fields.

It aims to so shape its course that
no good housewife will ever regret
having used it for the noble pur-
poses above outlined. Walla Walla
Wab-Wa- h.

LANDS FOR SALE.

ty LOTS in Gleneoe, with a Iieaideuce
and Barn and a Store, with a Hall alTe.

This property is well located and the
buildings all new. Price, $100J.

12 ACHES of Fir brush land on the
road north of Hillsboro two miles.

t'rice, f:sji.oo
ACHES of Timber and Brash Land,

L I with 4 acres cleared. This land is
watered by McKay's Creek, and on the road
north of Hillsboro two miles. Price, $42."

fT A ACltKS, with House. Barn. Orchard,tfJ and 15 acrt a clear, and " acres in
Crass; immediately on the roAd two miles
north of Hillsboro. fries, ifloOO.

IOT on Base Line Street, well located.
House, Barn, Well and a uood

Orchard Price, $4o0.

1G0 Acres of Land, mile from K. It
at Dilley. 'i mile from achool and

s- - roues iriu rurmi tirove, witn nonxe.
ham. and other neceasary farm huildin-'H- .

.. .11.:.. t.........t. i i :
A uia piuvt7 in kiiooruiuy wntrn-u-, nuu win
make A i;ood stock or dairy farm, with the
least coat. 'JO or 30 acres iu cultivation, and
10 or 15 acres almost clear, and the remain-
der is blush land that will make a cood
burn, some of which is Alder flat. This is
an absolute bargain at :F-1.-00 per acre.

1Q A Acres, with Saw mill and a Losing
team, three residences mid three

barns. This property is veil located, six
miles from IL IL I will sell the nudivided
one-thir- d of this property for l."0O.

ACRES WITH A TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE8 of seven rooioa, all lard tiuish, and a
barn that cost t'.VM, an orchard of all kinds
of fruit and at! f 'he small fruits. This
Flare is favorably located on Main Street in

and will anil a man of nMjina i
I

X will --ell either half of thia plaee-t- he im- -
proved piirt tor fjmXI, or the unimproved
for $.., or all of it for f:'AV. :

a:ui-:- s tF LAND MILFS100 froni tiititon. ;md "4 n.ile f nmi
inn"- - --in ..,-- w iipi. riit i m i- - s

Hlaitlieil iimi Hceneii ai-.- i i.. acres ol small
Fir ami Hazel. I l.cre i.--i j;ii or-imr- d of 1.10
bearnu; Iree, and w wnter-- d Ity a Spring
that never fails nud a well. Thia land lays
on a Rood road, and near achool. Price, in
eaxh and ood notes, iT.KK

IJTS. WITH HOUSE AND WELL2 Fenced aud in cnltiratkai. t'riee, .d
Qf ACRES, UNIMPROVED, C MlbES
O" " South of Hillaboro, well watered; lays
well aud near the Creamery at Farminoton,
and comes out the road. Price, f i:.

NICE. LARGE AND WELL-arrancr- edA with all neces-
sary OntboildinRS. beariue Fruit Trees, and
Six Lota, situated near the new Brick Blot-I-t

in Hillnltoro, for aale at $?.tiV.
Q Acres, ft mi lea from HillHlHtro. 15
Ol' acres of plow and !. acres ot paalnre
land: bouse, barn, and 70 living trees iu
orchard, aud ia watered by a spruig. Only
1(4 mi tea from arhtiril. and is on a --ood
road, 14 mile fmni erwamery: IHtj miles
from Portland. Price, i;.O0t

Acres, 2 miles from Ilillsltoro, with
I O house, barn, orehard. well, wood-

shed, eta., and 40 aerea under plow and in
meadow. Price, $2,100.00.

I have other lands of line quality too
numerous to mention

w. h.Tucker,
Ileal Estate Agear,

HILLSBORO, : : OREGON.
27-t- f

The Castonarr Good-5atar- ed Jus- -
representation f Oregon

Weather.

That mugwump illustrated 'Pack'
has been publishing letters from
various cities on the Pacific coast.
This week's issue has half a page
devoted to Portland, with five very
poor little pictures. It says:

Portland has not only Mount Hood,
but four other sentinel mountains; also

three transcontinental railroads.
Some of these mountains are too far

off to be called in in case of emergency.
- San Francisco is a way-statio- n (accord
ing to Portland) on one of the railroads;
and the great and growing seaports of
Puget sound are way-statio- ns on an

other. But Portland isn't bashful. She
claims them all as expressly hers. She
values the mountains as highly as she
does the railroads. They both bring
her tourists and Eastern bauk notes.
Portland looks like a New England city,
although our original Portlandera drove
up there in ox-car- ts from Pike county,
Missouri.

Portland is a seaport, about 110 miles
from the sea. It is on the Willamette
river, about ten miles from where that
classic stream joins the Columbia. The
Willamette is a fine stream. Careful
analysis shows it to be composed of
four-fifth- s 1120, one-fift- h mud, and a
slight trace of fever and ague. It runs
down h11 in winter, and uphill in sum
mer. It l not as "sassy" when it runs
uphill; and you would think it would
1 more so then, for it is 'backed"' by
the whole Columbia at that time.

"When vessels get up to Portland they
tie up to the wharves with their bow-
lines and hire tugs to tow their sterns
around upstream.

Portland lias considerably over 30,000
inhabitants, and is the metropolis of the
Pacific Northwest. It won't do any
harm if you forget tliif, for they will
remind you of it when you go to Port-

land.
Portlanders worhip Mt. Hood. Its

snowy purity is something they admire
at a distance. Every Fourth of July

night thev illuminate it with red fire.
Four or five young men climb up its
slippery sides, each carrying twenty-fiv- e

pounds of eochincal powder on his back.
About S) p. m. they touch this off, and
throw all over the stat of Oregon

'The gleam
The light that never was on sea or land."
Only a few Tortlandcrs arc Second

Adventits. In fact, many of them have
no religion whatever. Still, they are
looking for the second coming of Henry
Villard. They would like him to bring
them a dividend on their investments in
the "Blind Pool." They would also like
to have him return and finish the dock,
elevators, station, and particularly the
magnificent hotel, of which he unkindly
built only the basement story. They
lack nerve to finish it themselves, and
are afraid the highbind s will buy it
and sublet it for Chines laundries.

Puck should amend his paragraph.
Portland will build the hotel.

There is no winter in Portland, nor
any snow, except once in twenty years.

ibl raln, Hill irui,! rom OctobeTYd
May. They call this somewhat lengthy
shower, "Oregon mist."

When they don't have it, it is missed
very much.

When it clears off, and begins to rain
again everybody feels well, is happy,
and goes shopping. From April to Oc-

tober, it doesn't rain at all. Then the
people go down to the seashore, and sit
where the spray from the breakers can
fall on them.

Portland is such a nice place for a
married man of small income! A

gossamer is more
useful than a two hundred

sealskin sacque.
Portland's only trouble is that it's too

nice a place. Its glorious
climate makes a man bilious

and debilitated, nnd gives him an ab-

normal appetite for quinine.
If Mt. Hood was only nearer, so it

could cover her with snow and cold
weather in the winter, Portland would
soon be more energetic that Minneapolis

or even Seattle. .

The principal exports of Portland are
wheat, timber, and canned salmon. The
principal imports are rubber coats and
Milwaukee beer. It is just as good beer
weather in Portland in the wet season,
as in the dry season.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Southern Pad lie Company'
LlnpN,

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE !

Time Between Portland and Sail
Francisco, 39 Honrs I

California Express Trains Run Daily

LKAVB. ABR1TR.
Portland 4:00 P. M. 7:40 .M
San Fran. fi'0 P. M. Portland.. 10:40. M

Loral i'asrnfrr IHiily, tulaj.
l.RATPC. aaaiya.

Portland 8:0(1 A.M. Euceue L':40 1'. M.
l'ortland U:45 1'. M.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation of Heeond-Clas- a Pas-

sengers attached to Expreas Traiua.

The (. A C. K. lt. Ferry makes connection
with all the regnlar trains on the East Side
division from the foot of F Street.

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND COKVALLIS.

Mail Train Daily, esoept Sunday,

1.KAVK. AaarTE.
Portland 7U A.M. Hillsboto JHA4 A.M
Hillsboro 8:45 A.M. Corvallia ll':25 P. M
Corvallia 1:30 P.M. Hillsboro.OS P. M.
HUlsboro. .5.-0-4 P.M. Portland . 6:15 P. M .

LafAt Albany and Corvallia eonnect with
trains of the Oregon Paciflo.

Express Train Duily, except Sonday,
X.KAVB. Aaarva.

Portland. .40 P.M Hillsboro.. 6:04 P.M
Hillsboro.. 6K P.M McMia'vUla.S.-O- P.M
McMin'yille,R:4oA.M Hillsboro. 7UA.M
Hillsboro . . 7JO A.M Portland .. 9M)A.M

E. P. ROGERS,
B. KOEHLER, Asst. Q. F. A P.Ag'L

Manager . , n4--t

IVI.V THOMI'.
3.) ear-ai- d rererd S:lO',,

And winner of the races aSartand The Dalls in 17; is a bay iionio,
without white, and one of the band ;.n x--i t
and uai neat trotUrs in tin- state,

hired l.y HAIMiKR IU)V, hoii of lb.-- I

tonian Mambrino (aire of .June Ii., . '. ,

I dmu Springfield Mahl, dam of r-e- rf

Hauihletoil, 'J.'M. Hi'O Jxdiit.0 tf lTud
ll.uuhli Ion. J

tan i romp win ih) ii.uiu'u to iu nirw,
to ix'i init training,

TEliMS OF SEUVICE.
Single aerviwi. . ... , . . . . '
Season, with privilego of "5

...IiiMiiraucs '

The Thorovtjhbred Stallion,

ui.e.x (f).t:i.
Full brother to Judith, winner of a races

in IshO.
Sirs of Dudley Howard, Laura I)., Minnie

I.. Flavello, ftc,
Oi.kn Duplet is a hundaoina bay, 11

hamla liiRh. aud weighs (HiUlld.
Hired by imp. GLEN I'.lAi.
1 data Madam Dudley, winner of the

Champagne Slakes at Jiioiiim Parkin J

by IjeaiiiKton. - dam imp. HntMiinni 4th,
(dam of Jltigand, winner f lh Ji ik v

ED. LYON'S. JOSEPH HALE

HILLSBORO
Livery Stable
LYONS & HARK, I 'iojik-tor- .

Ordoi H foa
HACKS. BUGGIES

ivx

RIDING HORSES,
Atteiidi-- to proti.pt ly.

ALSO,

FEED STABLE.
lineiiilr the Place-MA- IN SJUFI.T

opposite tlio I'uslatin Jlott-l-.

HillsUro, Or., MarcU tV, ISv"". - If

The BUVKaS'OUIDSfa
issued March and Bept.,

i each year. It la an tncy.
I clopedia of useful tulor.
'mation for all who pur.
cbaao the luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wa

can clothj you and furnish you witb
all the necessary and unneoesaarv
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, flih. hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at borne, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTaBLT. and you ean make a fair
estimate the value of the UUVEBB'
OUIDE. which will be sent upon

'receipt of 10 cents to pay postage.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Jll-ll- 'i aUcbigaa Avenue, Chicago, IU.

Huctons Ltnimcn
MaxicAa Mrarku tjnianrreurer. I'll is,Ou W HUM, Caaau luuin, iMumuiilx,

2 k $

Vrj
'Mi

La. X4
at tai. tnunrmoM nuvr sJ.t 'iMtJfltifiUiJ 'XkHaikl-- kv.Hm

iVK-n- t C4..'u l.--

Y'i'ir :m i. j; f
l r liUl-- ' l'l. ". .''MK- ' I . I !

1,1 ii f :ii.-- . 1 it .1 . I ii .i .nva.
f'.f ' aorlii l..'n t K. SViU, f .r'. ii.to i- - n. imi:tv!.ir.n. riot.;-- , icii.

PATSHTS
Cavata. and Trsda Mai Vs htained, fjnd all
I'ATKNT ItrsiNKHM conduclt-- d forM(l-- t

UA'I K FKIiH.
OVll OFFICK IH Ol'I'OSITK IJ. R.

PATKNT OFFICK. e have no suh-ai-nc- it,

all bnniii-a- s dirndl, Iu tif ran
truusact 1'atcnt busint-s- a iu hms time nudst tXJHT than those rcinoUt from
Washisoton.

Hnd rtMHlfl, drswing. or nhoto with de- -
acrition. Wa advisw if intriitaM or not,
free of charge. Our fee not due till nati-u- t

is H4cm ed.
A taaik, "How to Obtain ratcnts.' with

reference to actual clients in yonr flthte,
ootinty, or town, sent free. Address

V. A. HXOW CO.,
OripoKite Patent tMnce, Washington, l
nlH-t- f ..

b. 1 :.. .. rsin'S, was second In....hid
i u l ill Ml III lo At IIHIIIMLTIOII, L (!.,

JWvriiila-- '.'., H IT, ina I'4-in- il .IiikIi, ha
turit. nnioii(( olhi r, Ludv MiyleTH, th dtlllOf HI.. I'lllll. Ullll I ..nilu I... l.l .. .1...
l r n Iin. (iimi riii.n.-v- ..n i... .,u .
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Mares inlrasted to ins to bo bred will
rectdv careful attention and ood psstar&ga
at f I. CO a month.
trf Youiir stock, both trottiau und Thor-ouylibK'-

for salu,
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IU. W. KOWMIY

DrugS gist
- - AND

BOOKSELLER
Fore. Iilrovt;,

And it your money' worth of

Drugs, Medicines,
Tollot Articles, Envolopcs
and Paper, Musical Mor-chnndls- o,

and everything usually

kept in a I ird -- CInss Country Hook
and Novelty Store,

PRESCRIPTIONS and FORMULAS
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what Iu loir, and li.ru to gt It, an4 iiaKilua iu..l
ili-- for Iimi! irnutla. I'rlioof CUIOH aiily lacuia,

WM.tuUilui a tvrlMii l yni'il for IK rnil. worth ut Mmmit,
JA.UI-1- 4 Vlt'K. SKKIMMAN,

Uvclieater .
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ViltUr.VAYER & SON'S MANUAL
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DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
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Oregon nnd Ciilifoi-nl- trains connoct at
A.hHiiy mid t'orvidlM

Ifi lnlwcni Corvnllis. Alhnnv nnd Han
FidiK kit- - lliiil ii ii. I t'ul. In, TM (10; Hail
nod Ntit-rav.C- t '.ni.

CIIAH. C, HCtll.K,
Actf, (J, J'.,t J, Aot.,

Ci'i viillis, l)r,
VM. M. Ilt(l,

ral Maiifiri r.

Oregon Development Co,

Find -- class MlfianiMlifp l.inti Im twetn Vsquina
nnd Hun Fi'iiiciwi-i- , connect inu at Vsumua
withtl.e trsitia of the Oieoii 1'tnMUolUU-r-ii- d

CViuimny, t

KAIL! NO DATKB."
r ll I IS SAN rSANClHCOi

Ksstern Oenmii Wednnathir, June 2(1

Willauietta Valley. 'l ueMilny, Jmy S
I'nsteru rvoii Monday,- 11
Willauietti Valley . Hiitulsv, " 17
Kasteru On-ffoi- i SituiiiHV, " 28
Willamette Valley ... " IW

laoM vtgiuNAi
F.aslcrn Oi'ct'on .. Weilnpsdiiv, July 0
VVillaiiietia Valley Tut-sdny- , li
V'.HHlarti I Irrrofi .... O Ill
Willamette Vnlley Hiiiuluy, 24
Kastcrn Oregon Friday,
Willamette Valley, " Au. 6

The Coioii ny reserves the riyht to ehniiRe
steamers or shiHiik diitts.

H. II. 'JOHV, lcn. F. S V. Agent,
'.'Mi Moiitooinery Ht.,

a?l if Hau Francisco, ( al.

Hend 10 cents tmtine, andi.71
we will iiuiil you raaa aurn, royal, yalnshle, HHiiipU box
of pood thnt will Jnt you
iu the wsy of maklui Hull

mom by at once ttisn any lhui else in Aruer
ica, Hotb seif of all sue csn live at home
and work in snare tin e, or all the time,
Capital not required. We will start you.
Immense pay sure for those who star tat,
otto. UriMsoa A Co., Portland, Maine

Organ in the Lead!
It h&i n r.ir.n wholly I'NIQI'K IN' DKSUiN : knrpa.--.inzl- y besutiful, and put

t.g-th- er on nn KN"IIIU:fiV NKW 1'itINCI PLK-ns- iu- slide pin in-le- of
screwa. It in r.l MOl.'SK IMH M F, by a simple contrivance.
MI'TAL CASINGS lMtKVKNT SWKLLINti Ol-- ' KKYS IN D VMI WKATIILIt.
. .A hand-ioni- ) l.raeUi-- t LAMP, of fiold t'liiii-hc- d iiutal, tach-- to each oraii,injures liplit lot!i twite nnd con v nil lit

Thi O.-oa-ii. with iU full aul pirti il scIm of KCI.liS. it- dilTerent S HU'S
and LTLKIIS -- nor.e of them aileiit oives iiumlieih:s variety of ('t)M-BIN'A- 'I

IONS and DXTUKSSiOV, and in SWKLI NKSS r.nd KITilNlOSS 4f
'MINK, it. t f:il!v rpial t miv make.

Kvery uistrnment sold with a SIX YKAKS ttfAUAXTLK.
I mil now imr kIuciii these eii i.'.uit tost riiiin i.Ih int. Watdiinrloii County at

Sl'Ki'KISIMil.Y LOW FUJI 'ULS.
A MAfiNIFU'l'NT SAMI'I.K may lie men at n.y home in l'oret (irove.
I 'all nnd eiaiome.

jP.tf iiits. si. ir. i:ms.

uever had a day' trouble sinew, and have
fully recovered my health. Warner's .Safe
Cure saved my lif.M

JIEV. J. P. ARNOLD, of Cam.! mi. TW.
in Ttt aud 'til waa grievously attlii-tc- with

, ruany aietoa, caused by kidney poic.l
blood. The abvct0ea weia alive for itaCy
pionthi and caud great diet raw. Alt i
thoroughly mrtfyifr bin blood with W.ir-rtw- r

' Said fur iu t2. ha reported that ia
J.V8 he wa lroii4 and well, over 71 yean

( , and ! to iwli regularly,
C.WV. V. 1. nottlXSON, TuiUd St.ite

Marine Iin-ix-t- tor tlx) rhin of Iuh,
reiduca I'utTalo. N. Y , iu lfSl bad a
light rruptioii on hi hawV It wmmi aprfad

to his faco and h waa altaoat blind. Hi
iody waa covered with, lilit, tluky !;,
Hi kin itched excruciatingly. For tu
years h gradually crew wotho, tr ing aim t
everything imaginable. In IrtMo, after hnv
ini'triven up hoi of very, he te';iu
utiu Warner'a Safe Cure.
tla," he ay. 'VoiuiJetely :uied me, and to- -

day I m fctn.ntr ami well an ever,
JAMW WIGHT. ?Mi Fifth Ave. NV

York, suffered fur Tear from intituinat' rv

"n,r;.Jsrr,!;'V"rr;i
Safe (Jure aud remains well t --day.
The four above cases are as good as :i

million. They prove what is stated, thai
the orjran that removes the impurity

. . ... ..i .ii t ..(r .11.. : .1ruin me uiooti iimn cuti iuu.i v i.t iiie
kidney, and for this when impaired there
is but one sound, rational method 'ol
treatment.

Ir. Dio Iiwis, who was opxcd !c
the use of medicines in general, thoujrM
so hiobly of this remedy that be said il
be had a serious kidney di.-eu-e, h
should use it.

Afk your friends und iieiblrH wb i'
they think of il.

In the spring of the vear, when debit-- j

it v is ho prevalent, and the sc-iI- h of d;-- -

easf are Dial may nave a lai.t
blossoming N'fnre the fall, the pru
mat and woi.iao will jive too fi'eiii ;

tlioioiigb invt :ii;d put itli'iiii' .

has 6.000.000 PEOPLE USfc

sEFDSrr l n? 0.M.FERRY4C0.
at admittsd to ba t Im

Laraeat eamn
frt trie world.

SEED
ANNUAL

For IB3
wffl b aiMled
RECTO ALU
applmata. ai
a ordortaa u."

'Invaluable to al'.
al Kn nenoa witfV Cardan. FttdFlower

iEEDSTri:
O.M.rKRRYLOO..Detrolt,Mlcti.

" TiJ8 Ofli.ialjZWy9 LITTLElOasaivt
GOk qwqXb pills.
mm 7IKTAELII

laeajaaleel aa a KIVCR I'lIU aot
Briae. O.VK ft.LLt.r A aXMtU

SMALLEST. CHEAPEST. EASIEST TO TAKE.
Ilewareof Imitations, containing INiiaotuMM

Miiu-ruia- . Always fk for lr. I't lli-i- .

which are httio Ctuiptr-coaU- -d FU13, or .tuti-bilioi- m

iranules.
Heliis Ptirely Vegetable, Tr. t

Pelieti optTate without tiiatui tance to the
system, diet, or i'ut up in irlaxs
Vtalr4. lieriie tieally setii-d- . Always fresh and
reliable. They are a irentle or tin
active para;ait ve, au-onli- to mzc of !'.
S!l HEADACHE.

Billona llcadaelie,lilneaa, C'oiillpn
tlon. Iut l;eatioii,Ullinua Attaekv, and
all iltrii(iiairiil f
the iivaiacb a ii t
aoaa'ela, are rouiily
nlM-ve- d and ixnnanrhilv
cured ty ttio f Ir. l'icreeV llersnnlurratle INilieta. Iu expl.-inntioi- i ot .

reiiie-iia- l Hwerof th': l' lliH .v-- ro jm al
a vara-t- of disenaes, it may f riiitifully ! wu-- l

that their action iinu i!k- - pyKtciu n univi
not a RljieJ r iissM their

tive mllii'-i--- . H.l-- l ! lru k :. for e-n-

a vltvl. .Mnimfiut ur.tj at tl..- - til l.-4-i
oratory of VVoui.i'a y Mt.oii ai

; Assx:iatio. &n. vmi Mam Kt. HulTalo, i. V.
I

i$S80Iil
io(T-r-- fiy the niauufa;-- : ur
ers of llr. Kita;c,M 'nlnrrUare Hemetl, tor n t j
C'aU-rr- in the Head '

wtte-l- i they cunnot cure.
BV.VfPTOVfS OF CITAICltll. null,

heavy 't lelie, otstriietio!i ot the IihkiiI I

tiiM i.HWi fr ,ui the heu-- l ItKiuires, thrtvut. mTiities proline, watrry,
and nrid, at otln-r.- s thick, tiu'iii, Kiucouti. I

purulent, tlooly Kijil putiiii; lie. cyea ere j

weak and watery; then? riiiRinif in the i

earn, deufness, hacMier or coeirlii.-ij- r to clt nr I

tiie throat, ex hi feral ii.n .a otieosn matri r.
toff-ethe- with sentH Iu mi ; the voii
is chanired arl Jias a "ri.LSfd tWHTiv": '
hrcsUn is offtikHive; eir--l- l nn I ;i!!e : i i "i '.'
ruin-it- : bmi.iiuii t,t tisj.dV.Icral ) ily . lev 1 1 S h i ,i.4 .j
ympt iui-- , are likely w h-- p' t ; tty

icase. i nouriim-i- or fi---- t .!::. . . . ii i i r
rr,l,n'r' ",ie hit if of the ..( c ;:t .;.,.;.,j
v,, ii. i n .vimm-i'.'- i ,. .".',. ... i
a::rin rni!: or i rsm i;i;u l.-- oi iv . ,( i.t;i,4,

ity its n:i!:i. K.tiin,', aim ictitii i n rf ir
'r- - r,i,uL ? "i-oi- n n i.-- ft - i e. w

c-- m( ( 'ali - 4'oll i ISte ijmVCorrn, aud 'alarrh:tl lS.aJ.-- i li.-- .

bold by drupx-'- s every vv bt ri-- ; o.uti.
VTnold Agony from t'a;ji-ii.'- j

t'Mtr..... UT... ITircrvn. . "v- - - .....tA rtr.m'ta i,t;inni.. .
Ofil,
. ...

of lthitea, N. W wriuw; rSons" l'-- crriI suffered nnroM agony from chrraiio nimilcatarrh. My tamily phyalelan nv ir)4 up
ineurable, and said I imiHt flie. My i a.,
such a bad otv, that, every d;iy. towarila aim-H-- t,

my voioe wouhI f iHMirao I couldbarely speak aNn-- c a whin r. In the niommmy eouuhinir and of ruv tlirotit wonlitImokt atramrle. me, Ily tli? nmof Ir. i'nft'-'- n

Catarrh HcniMly, in tlir inontiia. I was a willman, and the euro has lcen permanent."
MConatautly Hawkins; an4 Spiuinir."

Tnow ta J. Rrrsmxo, Vw TP tHne fttrrrt
St. Ltmtn, Ha., write: I was a rrrat purferer
from catarrh for three years. At tiinca I couklhardly tireathe, and wts constunilv liawkina-an- d

pit tins', and for the last oiprlit monthscouM not breathe through the noatrilg. Ithought nothina; couM b done for me. Luck.Ily, 1 was advfcwxl to try Dr. Haae'a TaMrrhRemedy and I am now a well man. I heiieveit to be the only sure remedy for eatarrii nowmanufactured, and nm haa oolr to ri it m

fair trial to experienco asUiundinjf rtult and i

permaaent eure."
A complete Treatian en Tntirrh, sii-i-n ral-- j

aanra oiuia aa xn emtnintr, m-t- , oni othermatters ef importance, will Ik. niail-d- , tpaid to any addrrsa. on reoeipt ,f a two-ce-nt

Oataa Stamp. Ad lr-- ,

Worfcrs Ilfctaraisry Hrthwl Amiclstlon.
ITa. C Mala Street. BTFAT. ft. T

csJoh Printing
AT THE

Ih-ale- in all kind: of

and i.ow pi:kt.i
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-- .ufi Materials, Stair KuilmK, Italuhters,
I.c.ii!t, etc.
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ACTION REVOLVER.
These revolvers are an exact
duplicate of the celebrated

SMITH & WESSON.
,3S Caliber, usin

Centre-Fir- o

Cirt ridges.

BEST IN THE
WORLD!

Rlflo. 0 --raw a w

r rim i

raria arb iraii. p
Itend for frlre Ut of Itieae tola to f-- L f

! U. Hum IIiiii, Coaa.

SELIM.
riMIi: LEVI TIFI'L .WEAR OLD DARK

L Ihipplw Hay Stiillion. will make th
:iIl of SH in w anions on founty aa

follow ji:
Thuixlavs, it Win Wiiter, nenr Centre.

villi-- : Thuradiiy iii'l t and till Friday noon,
Greenvilli-- ail other days at the farm of

the unJim Mj'H.-- d, one niileenKt of Hillsboro,

Ser i ....f.(MI
Tlir Scatson .. y.iMI
InKiimiie...J... ... IO.OO

SELIM reichs over l.VW ixmnds: is by
old ltniuii(;o, a Pervheroti: dam by Wash- -
iniHon. he l.y old Suffolk Punch, of Califor
nia; I'd dmu Old Sally, owned by Win. John-so- u,

f Gleneoe, now ikceaaed, known as
the I'esse mare, she by imp Rambler, a
thoroughbred.

Every poMttible care will be taken to pre-
vent accidents, but no reaponaibility
aaaumed

P. M. JACKSON
Hillaboro, April 5, 1NM8.

PROTECT YOUR HOMESI
MAR LIN DOUBLE

A GOOD
REVOLVER
no lonj'r cowls

a Fortone

Xj Self-Coctln- p, R
Si Autcmatio

Electing,

- JfJ
a 3

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
WUUITID BQFAL IV ITIIT BCSPSCT TO TBS

SMITH el WBS80X.
for sale by Hardware and Gun Dealers cvcryirbcro.

Manofftctured by THE MAKLIH FIEE AKM3 CO, HewHrwn, Cam,

air.wn-oni- . ... . . fe-j--
-.i

UT ATaTaTTMT Magazine
Fr Urr or tn r, tlliW. TW tmwt ia Hf auuU. ftrbH

mtemmy rmiiM, and lb. atmlaMy mlt MS a tlx avM
II ALLAKU GALLrar, sronTixo r tabut Rirt.r. nrm .... . s riHu-- rf uuim. MARMN Ptar. A KM M .. r llim, ('.

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS Oft"
WILL $AVf ONE-HAL- F THE COST OF AMMUNITION. rfS?M1 for all lr of ('artndirpa which ra U" 1 In any of the following T!.

Kirt- - or llxtoU: Murlln, 'oli'n, Wlurbenier, Hilrl, Mcttm. K uiliiutoti, e
V ti'UU bniuU Wcaaoa aiau tor alt gauge aad uiakca ut fr

nil bi ihuls,
Cbeaper and better than any othi r.

nufaoturlus Comuaay.

ft

Baa

Js,-TeLKLii- lacuius mm u use unk
Peoti ocb y rup. Tafltes pmxl. Cm M :

lailme. i iivuruaviKta,

r1 1

I , Ulieve Piao'a Cure i

for Consumption saved
my life. A. II. Dowkli
Iuli tor Enquirer. Lden-to- u.

S.N. C, April 23, lsb7.

at

The best Couph Medi-
cine ia Piao'a C'urr ior

r. Children
take it witnout objection.

By all druggist. 25c

CZJ, nock tona Taataa mt

iiA splendid opportunity is offered to all
wishing anything in my tine.

. 5Irs. S. C. Roberts,
FOREST GROVE.

J7--f

ft DDI7C Hcnd sit cents for tsce,
f rlla.Cand receive lr e, a Costly boy

of floods which will helo all.
of either aex, to more money right away
than aaythina eiae in this world. Fortunes
await tha worker absolutalr sure. At ooo
Addraea Tatra tt Co., Aoflusia, Maiaa.

..Jf


